
4. Every cc-production produced under this Agreement shall be considered to'be a
national production for ail purposes by and in each of the two countries. Accordingly,
each such co-production shail bc fully entitled to take advantage of ai benefits currently
available to the filmn and video industries or those that may hereafter be decred in each
country. These benefits do, however, accrue solelyto the producer of the country which
grants themn.

ARTICLEH

The benefits of the provisions of this Agreement apply only to cc-productions
undertaken by producers who have good technical organization, sound financial backing
and rccognizcd professional standing.

ÂKILE

1. The proportion of the respective contributions cf the co-producers of the Parties
may vary fromn twenty (20%) to eighty percent (80%) of the budget for each co-
productionL

2. Each co-producer shail be required to make an effective telmca and creatve
contribution. lIn principle, this contribution shah be in proportion to bis invcstment.

ARICLEI

1 . Mme producers, writcrs and directors cf co-productions, as wchl as the technicians,
perfonners and other production personnel participating in such cc-productions, must be
citizens, or permanent residents cf Canada or Senegal.

2. Should thec cc-production so require, the participation cf perfom other dha
those provided for in the first paragraph may be perrittcd, subject ta approval by the
competent authorities cf both ccuntries.

ARICLE y

1. Live action shooting and animation works such as storyboards, layout, key
animation, lin between and voice recording must, in principle, bc carried out altemmtly in
Cnada and in Senegal.

2. Location shooting, exterior or inteior, in a country not participating in the co-
production may, however, be authlorized, if the script or thm action so requres and if
tecIlicians froni Canada and Senegal take part in the shooting.

3. Ilex laboratory work shaU be donc in eithier Canada or Senegal, unies, it is
tchnically impossible ta do so, in which cms thé laboratory work in a country not
participating in flic cc-production inay b. authorizcd by thxe competent authorities of bath
coumtries.


